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nr. jnouunaeu'f ’ niEg. muivD i The GrancLfury yesCeraa? brought in these . We bricklayers mes hi Dutferm Hall last ___ nr, Ü

J. pSto^ZASL” hJ5i^: i 8 i î 5Î 8 ttue biU*1 J»mr. Johnston, larceny; Wm. night, rerolred to nid tb» plumber. and comt- DEAR THIS I 1ST ~ JJ&&b&^1ff£ittia3lr.)WhsK oÜh (Mien Jack ..... I 8 I 3 1 1 31 Harris, blackmail; Daniel Lennon, burglary ; makers on strike, appointed a deputation to liLn|l I SI 10 LIO I # • W‘»HtMe, _______
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The rSewîuS fitfi^^morrow. hllmri that hé îUntrt h!to'L“to ron,ider”hè ™m»d"a w"jnt^ryeaH|day that he S^ldt^^a£b£ IWbeTs? ailST* «Tplrem LAMBADA* TBtSAVTt^b^

The Owen race I* :one mlk was won by matter thotowMt, End he announced that Ins was suffering no inconvenience at present. Frentii drees Mueltas, lOu•»« ISto neryard. aaeeaw ... r»..
Wsjds^od, with Western Bur ■*-* &»• d^w^b.^e^uWi.^thh.morni^ ^e^arm.W,^ ^ » Ka,tj „f ”î^i ** ’

The following I. the handicap tor the mile triti on k eht^eri.LlL I3to «7 diwmmed the* different». At the close L«g«t Stock I» the Dominion so ehooeo from \^îhe *“?6
heat raw to-morrow :............ belonging to J. A. Simmers, Çinjt-stKrt »ast, of the day’s meeting no agreement bad been F*.-» y,i i ■ ■ • -3 ■ ‘ • 1_____________ fT1- -*** ** *4?°*^ free.

Purae im nf which UO to M: handloap tor as the money was being placed on deposit in come to, and matters stand Joet aa they wereall asis-mU# beets. ^ ’ th. Bank ot Toronto by W. J. DanielîTcierk pending further discussion.
Harry doM&..„„ 185 .WM Rile............. 115 h(n the employ of Mr. Simmers. It js unneees- The matons root in Tern
Felte...ÿ Xad/ ...... If Sry m publish t^e erideooev aa it vpuld night and decided to

_____ . ,„"T, eimsM.l œetely be h repetition of the testimony given and corset-makers on
— . •r*m2r tÜ. Mind wben thS prisoners were brought before the
M«* Yomk, June The Oonsy Msnd pMkje I, win be remembered

Jockey Club aieeting wieoeOtmoed st Sheep*. I tiiat Olerk Daniel, having laid the *800 in- 
head Bay to-day. The «take fettarea were I sidy the teller’» wiekei at bwek,,wjith«rejv;

5U-SLT4
tured by w, ÿ. Bnrth’seiiwe Tdie-Atoe. cod ed for theft. The eeee occupied the entire

anee was large and the kWtbgr %*-' The -What Is a kind b be eot wiser thaa ae- 
track was dry and fast. Th» résulta falloir: I other man|I JFben seated oa his throne aod
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HU othere ran. Time IB*. broke her collar bo e yesterday. She Was
1$ I At tte w.'.klyPyermeeting in the Mjtro-

JWU^S^ npikB * •*"“ »«, eerjiîtfiwwsw-
. Item Fwwwf *MM» j^i^^h^M^rtrSaTSêÎMng *e d*«“ ha* " *»** <*»•

CHicaoo, June #-rth* WaaUiogtoP Park stop, (OakHall. King-street eeeF); accent ear* 1» Itot be well to bear a few words on our «de 
races were postponed to-day oa aeeouot of I knd don’t flirt. 1V ol the lint. Noir a great amount of talk is
bad track. » . , l, | seÇtÏÏEÏik^mddKîy^e/SÏÏ? SSSü} ”**?<* ^ f

. Wayier ato.4 eferemms I ^£Jo^=‘™rf| % ft $1 tm# ^ ^
f 0rtiw*' Jo»®JT7.—The «ooeeof the «le-day |re^^^^ev.%f. WUÎéSeT T^e offer has go' im these of ♦ Saturday afternoon 

•igo-as-yon-olease' raof al the ti<Wa it 11 I /SC; ■* • ^ v, , you wui s«e some 300 map (oierks w»*l nie-
o’clock to-uighfc was as follow»: ^ r. ‘Panics) faking U,eir *turd!y haMrholiOay

- Miles, lend. II»ee. Laos, ground Àe street» of tie «owery suhurt? .?“ *1» commons; it ie epjoymrnt to; them, ^T'X
10 Mecee,l,..,„ W i I Thor were glwen shelter In the «rehab, where and ie their enjoyment not to, tie considered as el , second house uortl, oi
i 0“» ti ». 1 Ubey oonfeeJod that they bad run away from much as those tew yvJho go boating m that None bût ftrJt-claes wçnk dçuo, «

*e Boys’ Home. Ie I be morning they were particular spot ip the lake while there are to ytve natlsfscttpn. Telephone 171».___________
George Cartwright, Se EngUsh BtoltoWito feSr^el ^enttiSi T®® '«

matehwl ayaiust Gu. Guerrero for e mo. of themself ia town yeeterda, *”* SZrJ» n»Zu wiSCig. S »6lkd o^r "or™ 1’ectli wuLtiH
fifty miles for MM a side, New York on Tg-day at ll will commence the sale affine there is no outcry against its possibly wb«i lrtat,r> snttofaciftm guaranteed; prices lowrt
July 4. will pay forfeit,!* hi* old hip trouble forrilture. carpèts, pinte; «tZ. aïs Ontarlo-st. ,1“ Kxl libitim AaaSmtmn «mtoa whX l)ua OTur. at *? »on«-slr*t.' near Alloa,it It him Warn. A irii tar England ou AO. Andrews the auctioneer will conduct the e^h id wlpî a^X iTwIif wftil*h  ̂ ■»*>«» U. Batma Beat^&irgeem Ito

JulylL ;; "• of it A coyrespopdent,writing to oue o£ tile
It 11 definitely settled that the Cornell I , , ,, JM; Charte». evening slierts says tlie bplieti were whistling

University crew will entsr two regattas, owe A suite of eluant luncheon Mdd^nc^ms a)l around hjin. Now anyone who know* 
for the Downing Ouu, known as the people’s L™^e.2^IfJ?b2ôo“ouCTiod and*fmfiilslnrf rm Wthing about rifle shooting knows Hint
tfev’wiU^H^aeoittst’tbe’l/Divsrsitirof j gardlésséfét'peneBet^eabo^)named restau- *b«n ypu h^ar a, bullet whistle it ie
they wiU row agarnet theUmvessi^of Bonn- -nt,^ Youge-slreet. first door south of the a safe distance awsy, when it is near it does 
sylvama fee the college chàmuioaebip » weH phrolaltm Ben|t. The celebrated lunch counter f pot whitsle. I Would hay» answered that let- 
it tor the Oh tide vup. which ie itill in Uor» I for the convenience of business meu and other» Ler in that paper but know fjrom texpericnoe 
nell's possession. On July 18 the Cornelians I wLll bc continued aa usual. Fred Mossop, Pro- with that sheet that letteii not agreeing with

p tr—e^

^^W1SSd"ir-k " ” ' P , •»**» «l'° voiubtoe,» tlieir sid>
low.: w. Nelson MqOiuib, Wl, stroke; J, The .wifte.t erui.er that ha. yet boen bn. t ' .■.■,■ ■■■ -, °f TWL
Dolph Boas, «B, substitote: Guy H. Thsyer. will be launched to-day at Chatham, and wyl) ^mm
’90, No. 8; William U. Dollar, ’89, No. 2, and be named Medea. She is one of fire fast
William R. Tobey, ’90, bow. The average I cruisers that were laid down last year, but
weight » new about lM.peundet > only one of the other five is expected to be as

«-n-2»“■Clubs, which resulted >in a victory for the Malpotttne will ftesm shoal 19f knots; lbe# 
former by 48 to 18. w | Modes and Medusa wik steam 88 knots, or
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terday at atnj point, and at no time after

À or kb nuauKit.». F. MaOLBS*. PubUeher.

Aldermen of the Fire and Cal Vase theirBA
«W'''"* Tens per and Behave Nanchllly.

There wge a lively spat at yesterday after-

mm 11# tafem* Wll*n
Chairman Shaw nailed the committee to 
«fd*r at 4 oWock there Were present All 
Drayton, Piper, Maughan, Sfi' Leger, Bell 
end Chiefs Ash field and Ardagh- Various 
aooountt were considered and passed, uid oh 
recommendation of the sub-committee re new 
to* truck it das determined to recommend to 
Council the purchase ofTa new on. d» the

ta*S*. oStu Fl^aSh"1'tn,<* Ww ln VÜ
Thte business being dlspoeed of, the great 

qtwtk* of the appointing of two firemen was 
to» brenght up.- The ohairman explained 
that a number of members were absent With 
the Waterworks Oommietee on the annual 
outing, and l* had promised them that the 
bosinem of making the ne» firemen would not 
be taken up until A80, when they would be 
ee hand. The committee agreed to Wait, and 
continued waiting until 6, when the aldermen 

ne hemming impatient the appointments 
proceeded with. There were etna oanfll- 
l bet the committee determined to bote 

on only three of them, John Davidson, 
William Dickens and John Graydon. The 
A|)poiii^TDRuts ttbt© conducted by bxliot oAoh 
toemher hèing allowed to name two candi
dates The alipe warn dropped into Secretary

i*. «sa sar" ~ w-
*• Just as the committee was proceeding to 

re-ballot for the second man, Aid. Dodds, 
Hitehle, Swait Aod Macdonald buret Into the 
room fresh from their driei round the city. 
Oa finding that the firemen were being elect
ed. Aid. Ritchie began to upbraid the chair. 
-'You promised ua,fhe aaid, “tort yog would 

take up tine business until we were on 
s". ’*Hirt is not elastly oorreot,' replied 

urman Shaw, “what 1 promimd was that 
It is now past 8>"

tmd»#itand’why out

for toe convenience of mini

F<'jxmaxsLi.:i sTheI
ominsrv sdvertlsements, «fteen roe» per Hn; 

Snsnrlsl slstcmonu, tweuti-ûve cents per line.B,sMdw^T^oMceM‘woM' ZT
rather wild at thnes. Foreman, who waa in 
toe be* tot Albany, bed Utile cdalrol of «he 

to batee on telle sud 
on. Beth* and Me- 
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-r-i W. 1MDRRAI & CO.’S,= i Hall hut 
support the plumbers 
«trike and selected a 

delegate to adt with the bAeklayere in inter
viewing the Mayor On-the atone tor the King'

The plumi»rs met in Temperance Hall last 
night, and the strike so far as it has pro
gressed wm considered satisfactory. Yes tar

in earns in from New

IH
5c5B?S2pT&|
those day» the rate on fh[st mortgage was 10

E'SpKS'QïCU&S
1889 first mortgagee op improved farm property 
ip Ontario and on Toronto real m** (built 
on] WiU not carry more than five per cent.
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itoifcà&æSkaàn&%EMKhgffi mday forenoon some men 
York, but toe men's picket found them, got 
their tools out of the custom house and ship
ped them of to Syracuse.

The employers held a largely attended 
meeting hut night in their hail on Victoria- 
street, and after discussing a communication 
from their workman suggesting a conference 
unanimously resolved' tb give the same a six 
mouths’ hoist. The secretafy laid commuai-

seHSmSSsni1 wfis
reported that any number of men could be 
rot it Was decided to arrange for their im
mediate passage. A large number of applica-

men on strike hsd intimidated 
the Chief of Police was Seen and protection 
will be afforded to all who choose to come and 
work. Thp employers stato that there It no 
probability of their giving way, but individual 
employers are prepared to treat with their 
own meiyon their individual merits.
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THE
- PARTIES INTKNDINS TO

these is or rather was between the sates paid 
he the mooey? The lessening of the dis- 
tance or time between the two continents, the 
«toeaPRW» of cabling and the ease of traps- 
AsriBSSMStW froro opa side to the other have 
all eoasptoed to eqm*m the rates. The 

industriel sod other devetopm»*» 
tm thin tide have also improved our securities. 
The dky Is &s* earning when, the rate, of 1» 
teres* being eqati, the seeunty of America*

m.. OUTm w
THIS 8UMMJCU . ;

Should call and Inspect our «took of
5KX.K

^Ætte.WTiTdZii'

is aCamp Kettles, Plates,
Cepe anil Saucers, Ac. ;

not
•tikar Internet!**»! Assedatlan «smtea.

*otoeater^.....|Ÿ?’M A„t

4 “«w

4

galle**! hw» ewp*.

Chai rate from...ï«we

and adttiaelon

BpleodldV3 Mad* especially for the purpose.I ESEsre who go new arrivals. ‘J Uof attending theWhat we next want is cheaper money tor 
Too many busineee mœiiave to 

pay eightperoenk righthere in Torontrvthewto 
these are honkers who say that on gilt-edge 
paper tote* wffltotPto moony at from S™ «e

t».

SfiS»ftBES»
hake a es» in the Section of 
would be better if the gentiemsn

to go en with besinese and waa so sharp 
little mote frequent in his

r are as easy to dean and pleasant to ate 
ina. Whilst they art practically Indes-H9

txuclno.
tofirsmsn. 

who was. So «psssto
wiSïïïS5u.l,’*"&*iSl1ï’ 
"5sa-tiU“ «Æsà&iU "
JWttoJmjr-toaianapoUs game postponed «m

America* AMMtSUe* «âmes.

Rslumore-Cinolnnatl game postpone

m c. v.
n-tbe-J d

*—*H.1, CLiBEE & GO.,six percent, Othfr bueinem man are paying 
the «having firms 5^ per «at a mmtolv And 
setae days these firms seem to let out more

iSAAMONTEin mm S PKOFKSSORW«F°8?SfGING,
Weeie ah ornial ^before the law.^et the boy 

bor°tanooU°l|Kvroahle”f ml&ilg a'wU?b£

four ok five eon buy ]ust as client at the Army 
,sti Navy as the man Who bus àttalaed Mb ma, 
iority. Hats no few In sending your children

I w fSr liïtiLmiïg

% 105 KISti-ST. WBSTmoney tban the banks. But the great bulk of 
paper ought to be seing througb

to betosmgH ■■
The sqiigH at tola point blew over, and, on 

motion el AM. Piper, Davidson was selected, 
and the balloting tor the eeoood men con
tinued. Is resulted to Dickens being toe 
toekymea. A eub-oommltiee was appointer 
to teotor with the Beard of Trade and Fire 
Underwriters’ Association to HgSSrd to the 
erg*hbat*w el a eglVige Writi, ?

ms, pcsesnta'ion .... .. ■
the banka today at six per cent, and tbe 
bank* b« glad to get that on it.

The great feature of the day in our money
market is rttittiw tots of totereat Is coming
£»wa with amedtoto cf a ruah, awd that torn 
to * lUethoe* of mwey to toe banda of the
g^Rgs^m mmsl .

Bet IS does ae* toiler tils: tit cm that the

It to almost another reason why the loaner 
tootof Stiflycrp jtjto» lnppyt to. wemrlty.

«Ve Nerlber* raclfic ejn' Ceeadtoia OmshsC

THE “HUB” CAPS AND M8BUIAH1W
UlCItolilUB. • V

Of ais ggjjfetv
GiveBEœæàfS

Merchants' Lunsih Counter nt 18 Colborno-iJ-, 
■hit door east of the ’’Hub." Flravclaaa In every

esmSF
ivto* pwfi ytoPO»4 w w

I» City game postponed on ao-
■

iSStG 1 «&YaKÆrese Use «tmespSeeskl» Beeswt
mwp**4Tm*Ai AMeduano».

Snacose V<St ^fcif
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
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it—North Ado—
-msn» ,

they a :

ÿ 'g g

*

rapr. *uo wa>a nKaiOKAXio*.

tie Will «a t* Awttralla—Bis cemmltole* 
'-Utoe Will fiweseed tilwf 

Tie Rntiph Mercery aeneeneee that Prof, 
of the Guelph Agricultoral College will

gpSeSitrs
fw* Xtm W * stow supporter ef the 
Qrrenway Frortocial Government, and waa to

gOUE. AM

BWgif I #1 1 
Bill Bill

RATIONAL
f ti

Awm-!W^T^W•V'• » I.» •

^WnrrnntoS
teat eoneidesed “the evgan.* But H appears 
tost The Sun has succeeded to the position, 
|»d The Fr»», Press to ne logger the out-and- 
eut defender to *» Qmeuway Government 
that it was bafoea. And now The Free Frees 
attacks Greeaway for having, as an announce
ment in Tbe anaeeem. fo imply, made an ar
rangement wit* the Northern Panifie for 
banding over Seth* letter a monopoly in eon- 
trolling and operating certain railway* either 
built or in progress, which belong to the 
Fsovineai Now, the agitation to Manitoba, 
which so sonvplaad the «mptry, mas 6* 
Free Trade in. sadway* For this Greenway 

to Ottawa, and 
forth* he and The Free From together tried 
to move heave* a*4 earth, to tftafisak. But 
H now Greenway gives to the Northern 
Pacific tha nwuoptig, sen past cl it, formerly 
bald by toe Canadian eempany these will not 
be much Free Trade to thaa, we should Say. 
But toil is whs* The Free Braes now affirms, 
and it h« had at toast ftl* opportunity of
knowing (loti, -, i . , ,

A telegram fees* St Paul denies that there 
to any foundation tea thert*t#mepU made that 
toe Northern Pietib to totsroated in Manitoba 
inflwsyit BtW, the stosy looks as if it might 
be tree; and it sgrom marvelously well "Witifn 
good deal we have heard before, Month* ago 
Th» Wprti felt bold enough to W to*t some 
fisy or other it would be made known that the 

railway agitation waa drawing it* 
from Otneago and St Pnnl rather 

from Canadian tonnes.
’ Th» proveut appears to h« a good tltne for 
bringing opt agitation dsvelppmenls to Mtei- 
kobm ' y. .

Emperor Wtibelm aaidi

■af.3BBfatoraaatiBsnk

EWr" Bb T»!proceed to Australia next month “when he ^^f^SnKTTSKE:that one importanthas the praepeeb s« 
and lnewtive Government appointment in 
owmeetiou with agriculturo or iorestry ’’ The 
Meroury abo states that the Ontario Govern- 
ment hare asked Prof. Brown to appear as 
their representative st the Australian Bxpoei- 
tion and that he has been intruded by tha 
Government to draw up a report of the state 
of agriculture in Australia. The Aereury 
commends the retiring Professor as follows:

entered an hie dntlee it waS etrngelln* for an 
existanoe amidst many dlfflcultfoe aad much 
opposition. It U in a very dhUeront position

College a s access and to train up a data 
of skilled farmers who would be a 
credit to him nod his fallow teachers and 
to the farming peofeaWos. Aad It mart be n 
matter for ooagrrtalaUo* to him aad to them 
to kaow that thaw airo an many of thaw la this 
and other provinces of tbe Dominion who are

country by his able reports, lectures and bulle-

m iwierpiâthe Province be ua mad*, daring hi* connec
tion with the College, a groat many friends, who wE regret hl« departure and who wifi 
WtoA film BTfry sBtotiStnthe future.

Yonge-stroet. Gibson A Ball are showing Some

fashionable patterns owf tofara- Oiring to*Se 
l fa kvnsry W» are offering ear 
price. We would call your 

•olal attention to tbs face that we will not 
rn hog credit. Our mette Is email profits and 
liofc returns. Oiseoif & Ball. 8M

■Plumhtre to 
; striké on.

away from

Caw,** To-d»y.

“M&raJSiT^llfldS|,«i« * n»wv,,^wa row

International 
ronto) Syracuse 
Londen;Troy *1
K 44 ***

American Asaneirtion—Cleveland el Bb 
Louis; Brooklyn at Louisville; Baltimore at 
Cincinnati; Athletics at Kansas City.

A]

A]

“t**I
DENTAL SUUGEOW,

ha. removed to Ule new offlce end SMlfitofti

't^ssss.»3rBust I real the Diamond.
This is Ladies’ Day at the ball grounds. 
OtaerUnder will do the twirling for the To

ronto. to-day.
Hartnett, wot credited with hie first stolen 

boss on the home grounds yeeerday.
McKeough, the Teoumvehe’ new pifakgr, 

mode hie first appearance in the box for the 
: ndiane yesterday and WMgiren poor eupporb 

A big excursion will leave London on July 
< ^towUness the Teoumaehe piny the Btonw at

! |R*idy of the Buffalo, relit hi. fingereo badly 
rmtarday ia the game with Troy thM he will 
m enable to eatch for 

Oa the Exhibition Granada yesterday after- 
neon toe Toronto Bank teem defeated the 
! imperial Bank nine by M to &

Hamilton protested the game yesterday 
with Syracuse on the ground that Murphy's 
delirerjr was Illegal

GH*» H CARLTON-a-fftBST,his Kfour door cast of Yonfffretreot and oppodfci
the Carlton-etroet Method 1st ChUrcbs ^
mmmmaa

mimOl eoparutéor uaiiiMiioiL Mtaural tOeth reg 
luUxl, leuurdlow of umlforuiHtiou of ti 
woiuUti. • i- ;

beueee attû livery radio* or numionaoie now: 
price IldOAper foot. W. Jambs Coopkb* tiaril ••• r

lemming ShorlUand.
AW fiS’éW-

“How long does it .taka to learn shorthandP’ 
my eon. Well, that depends on what yon 
want to Irani it for. If y»u want.to he a 
court r^idfter, to which case you will have to 
CTport jn»t exactly what the speaker »uya, and 
nothing «lee, it will take you two or throe 
years to learn. But if you merely want to 
report political epeecime, in whioh occupation 
you merely look wise while yon fault» lien 
trucks, and then go to the ofitoe and write 
down she speech from memory, making the 
speaker say whatever you think wiU please 
the managing editor and hurt-tile other party, 
aiiout six weeks’ light study, with intervals 

twill be a thorough university

fife

Iy

»itime. adjourned special meeting of the Royal I just over 28 land miles an hour, and tôr some 
Canadian Yacht Club called for the purpose time to come will be among tjm fastest war
OTïÆntttÆH to a .twdmm-torew protect* 

house at 8 O’clock. cruiser of 2600 tone Her dunentiohs art’t
■ 1 « —■ ■ ■. ■ ■ ; , j Length, 266 feet; breath, « feet; depth, Sfl

-A monster sign has Joet been Minted on the (Ml; ,nd with all her weight on board she
Army end-Navy Store y» fry* wiU have a freeboard of rather more than 12

hey do, its the right place to buy boys’ suits of phosplier-bronee; the ship throughout hasfctaWL-ff Baa s«Ær»Æ“aw8s

____________I line, there is a protective rteri deck which
The WeterWerfce Tara-aab covers the vessel’s vilnh. For ten feet on bach

the chairman of toe Waterworks Commit- ,ide of the middle line pf the ship this deck 
. ” T n ,17.7, ■ i .,^7? ■ m '■ hprisontal, and of one inch ln tbickneee.
tee. Aid, Bonetead, gare the members cl the 1 ip^9doe it slope* downward and outward at an 
Council tbe annual outing yesterday. There 0, twenty-five degrees, tire slope* bring
was a large attendance of aldermen, and I two inohee thick- An further protection, abe 
everyone enjoyed themselves. Tbe engine- bulk'» prided tofa savsnty-five water-tight 
house was first visited and found to be Ù, compartments. The propeller» are«fpboephpr- 
O.K. order, and Na 8 engine working well I bronxe, and three-bladed.
The n6w press-house, ip course of construction With the 400 tons of coal which she Is to 
on Soho-strset, was inspected; then the party I carry, her radius of actiion. afc a speed ox ten 
proceeded to the high level pumping station knot», will be about 9200 miles Her annw 
and reasrvoir. At ths latter the water x**gif* 1 mont will consist of six o-ittcli brcecb-loaaing 
tered 20 fw| 8 inches. Luncheon >kd been guns in sponsons and on central pi*ft 
provided by the chairman in tlie caretaker’s mounting», nine Hotchkiss quick-firing six- 
house. which was thoroughly discussed. This I pounders, numerous machine guns of the Nor

th» last point viaitad, tbe party returning denfeidt pattern, and Six torpedo ejectors, 
ofay wards at 480. two being on each broadside, one forward, and
eVW j i i 11 In. the sixth aft. The whole of tbe lighting will

We» bale. , be provided by electricity, and there wiU be
A very valuable block of land fa the suburbs I three search " lights of the'iposl powerful 

for sale at a vary low fleure. The property to character. It may be doubted whe ther sail 
beautifully etioetad, high and dry, thus afford-1 power is of much use to such à craft as tlie 
tug good drainage, alee magnificent view of Medea. She wifi, however, carry two steel 
surrounding country. The property will be masts with fore and aft canvas, bus will, of 
sola considerably below par, and tne purchaser course, bava no bowsprit. The estimated 3MSK&2 imrebaser* = the ship is under ^140,000.

•bfUSLES 'MM s I w
•move them ? Give it a trial, and yee will aos regret

The
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itnigr dl dwelling houses 
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1J>rosres*leean<l rainless Dentistry,

For the beef known methods of saying 
natural tooth, and replacing those already loti 
with Alto glwtaet degree of aCiuftati aértere

Bank, Toronto, Telephone 788. '
SDeejiJial in Gold J’UUug, Crowning and

tor
Pto»*. «
“steam”

eased by Toronto some time egoi has been 
appointed to take charge of the team, Dyson 
and Murray have bean released.

BelleviU* wifi piny an exhibition game 
day at Qgdensburg with to* Pastime* si I
pwra

Ewing and Vaugb of toe Oineinnati Olnh 
bava bare said to Kansas Oity for fiWXh

Albany wfil cram bat* with th* Toronto» 
again to-day, when they will make a desperate 
effort for the honors,

Wright si Baltimore ban been timed by

ullnees w:
at cost

at reoreatioa,

A Body Taken rnesn eke
Yesterday forenoon about 1130 W. p. Fer- 

found tlie body of a 
Seating in the Don opposite Eastern-avenue. 
The body was in a terribly decomposed state, 
utterly unrecognisable. Tito body appears to 
be that of a stoutly built man SO years of age, 
and fiih ft ip- to 5 ft. W in. iu height.

T» WM Wrrhard Bench.
The Canadian Pacific Railway have in

augurated a through system of parlor and 
sleeping ears between Toronto and. Old 
Orchard Beach, through the White Moun- 
tains by daylight, commencing Jply 3. Tins 
mokes a delightful trip and well 
quiry from oomtiany's agents.

eïggfsr»?
Vrsas a Frasbylarlaa Pelai #f view. 

froc» na «lande jysatytsriaa.
«bore fi*» n tiktot eeüiehm between tbe 

ÇbsurtoARd State to the Toronto Oonfereane 
toc Other mu The goofi brother who was 
fined far the doublé offence of not “moTing on' 
whlln waiting far bis street ear apti rebuking

rate'fund* tothat Xoegwatrwt-
rit]a mangosou, carpenter,

PSdnkyc o^^GrwMxsai bln same to suit 
r. lowest rates at 
Dni * Pen-

boats in the Knet End to rent. Blitranie from 
Morse or Bloog atreet. Toronto. ' ‘

zsttis i
y, Fhsd. Sole,

a ariAV aNd CONSULTING cBb
A ÏHOIU» Hex*. 116 JCiogetreot weak

_ Albany hag won but one gam* from Toronto.P
c tSM,îî%M5SS

c. proprietor. -
msvi

ainti ent re
■■ through

to another.6 The^MetiiodV 

i upon tkefabaracter of eaon

* Mr. Wilson to bto el rouit with-

ss i toexisted store 9UMBI have money to loan atMcLaughlin, the Toronto.’ short stop, re
ceived toe end news of hi. wife’s desth yester
day after the Toron to-Albany gara* and left 
for bis home in Louisville last night. His 
petition will be filled by Burke until he re-

Seeretery White to reported fa here in
structed hit umpires to impose fines in every 

where n player indulges to beck talk.

- r*SS5lhis the courts. 1 
question. There 
Conference

triîfn

I» worth en-Odtlhtoe'qolet

ins existing for a systury 
with my own

beforeurit JNT of i loan to 
itereat:

cult
have

»2-ssaa«if Z&33
eould teID I

t
the 1 *U»&and «ollftr» «4è orer

Mtgbxwjgi?:
Ici

■nidi tor d rastisBt . _ „ ......................,
core would atop any part *f It* work on *0-

put the Method 1st Cbureh under the eon-

Canadian Methodism. The conference had a

SSn?tr^SS»ti|.£€
Interfering with technical legal restrictions, 
then so much the won* for toe restrictions. 
The cbureh baa a prefect right to administer 
it* own lews.

and tne friendly relate

S&gS&SSiS3ÏÏ3S?
One despatch says It to reported that the 

Emperor hat arranged to meet the Oar some
th. coming a

And this looks as if it might be true, it would 
be quite natural far Germany's young soy- 
•reign to cultivate a personal friendship with 
tie elder brother of the purple—the Cxar of all 
the Russia*.

And upon bow these two get along together 
much depends Should they harmonise pretty 
well, then England may take warning. For 
In such case on. of the probabilities would be 
such a situation, in Europe as would leave 
Russia free to posh her designs in Asia. This 
would bode no good to England.

The war that Bismarck wants, however, is 
ska with France—one to oenfirm forever the 
arbitrament of 1871. But will Russia stand 
quietly by .nd see France again humbled ! 
That may be doubtad. Anyway it «hould in
terest England very much to watch and make 
e note of alt indications which may turn tip of 
Bmpemr Wilhelm's rather friendly leanings 
towards the Czar.

Comping Supplies.
Mara ft Co,, grown», 880 Queen-street went, 

have the largest aad choicest stock «6 camping 
supplies to this city. $W Orders and upwards 
delivered free at Ontveahuret. Grimsby and 
any railroad station within 109 miles from

fiSflEWRKbeat grocery catalogue ever issued in fcfce Do-

offer been made far either of there players.

FCUUfaFI 9 TOOK BRI DOB OVP.

Me dense Cketwyad's tier»» Befeata a 
•■all Held el • Parleags.

Hanniug, Murphy <6 Este», a
i

where on Russian ground utumn. itr ” ^» Adetoldentreet earn. (Next Port afire.
can see 
owner 
Toronto.

Prosperous (ongrexallaaal Mlselea. , ;1 ,T 1-U : , t- 7U, -
In the Bond-street Congregational Church I Baa's Daljy Peed,

last niglit Rev. Mr. MonOtïfo.'1 ovin-1 JBcAerd A Proctor, in Comat/olUan. 
gelist, gave an account of'the progress of Con- It h“ bee» calculated that on an average 
gregational mission work in the etiomea Rev. [each man who .turns the age of three score 
Mr. King occupied the chair. Mr. Mountain’s I and tan consumes during thé course of hie life
address showed that t].e several missions *r« ( ,w9u(y wagon-loads at food, solid and liquid. ____________________________in a prospérons condition. j>t four ton. to the wagon, this would corree -GaaWcli. itturiey k^’/Emitoion of Ood

, [ pon to an average of 100 dunce* of food' per Liver OU with Hereto^ ahd Qulnnie, to rwog-

w«dA-

BILLIARD MATERIAL. WvBIGaen.^e^reas^wre

ffiîsapsîPKïï
Mtetb TetfWHHlo MIA ''v * ■ * • • ■41 
AYONKyiO LKN1)—At current r«j*,o

to
Co„ 87 Toronto st.. 'Toronto.
Tbf oNUT liberally advanoed retotUdinga l 
JM. course of erocUon or to purebsse oil

?~on»e.»lr«mf ^îiiMio.lt*t' “

Sæiüæ
ciirrGdt rates without trouble Of expanse * 
bArdWS*. Heegs SPUPPl#; 20

SY to loan-TOn oity and farm pro 
‘ commission o

«OR
■it. pelLoiroo*, June 27.-»Phis wu the fire» day 

of the Stoekbridge Summer Meeting, with 
the Stoekbridge Oup as the principal attrac
tion, It bad font starters, of which Sir 
George Ohetwynd’e hone Fullerton, ridden by 
J. Wood burn, was the favorite and winner 
with Red Anchor, A Life’s Mistake ami 
Scene Shifter finishing in the order named.
Conditions;

The Stock bridge Oup, vein* *» dote., by a IStsbap ie the Mass see.
d“^^bwtweenasdae4eMhLor!es!Yyreî.oî(ta A‘ th® •“»“« MareaSa was leaving Hamil- [ day, or say 128 ouaoee pee day during adult 
89 lba,; ihree, 117 lb».; tour. liTlba. : five and too yesterday afternoon, on her return trip to I life, and about 80: ounces psr day danng
TPYcrd6‘furlongs. ^ allowances; Toronto, on* of her condensers bursL and she I infancy and yoiith. Most mdderu doctors
Sir George OhetïybdW br.h. Fullerton. 5, by P°r‘ »n° tiP- agfae in regarding 128 ounce* of food per day

Touch et—Oarollee.lêl..... .U.Weodtnirn) 1 ahe will continue ber tripe to-day. I corresponding to five w ai* half-pint* of
^ 8 Teller Pilcher BemasidedL - TZ £$£%£&* ri

b7lU- j , MoKT“^ J*°; f ditcher, th. absoond- ftt.'erithVST al TjSZ ^«“tTXbfa 
Mr. J. A^^CrAvenVSceoSshiftbr.i/ by inR bank to^fr Provijeupe, wea remanded us take more than this, iu one way or

Musk—Cockleshell 111........... i.s*....j.... • this morning till to-morrow, pending tbe *r- I another, during tbe day. Dr. Lsukester
Fullerton is well known, fais name being nval of tbe bank directors. It is doubtful U I from ou extensive analysis of tbe dietary o

oouuected with tbe recent tor! scandal in be can be extradited. I soldiers, sailors, pneonen, and the better paid
winch Lord Durham charged his owner with ........................... classes of artisans *nd professional men in
having the horse pulled last year in several wüKit'ffi.etoi’f vlfreJSlMTT£?*!£& If,ld“r'; f°u»d the »»«««* daily quantitie. 
rooee when ridden by Wood. As a 2-year-old taken now and then will lonep the liver active, clesnsè I of solid and liquid food to be 143 ounces, 
he showed good form, aa of his five races he tha stomach sod bowels from all Mitons matter sad Dcubkhiss many take much lew, but unques- 
scored twice, in the tirodeor Castle Stake* at -YhaVe trie/Yb’ox6TOv tiousbly many tal» much more than this.
Ascot and the Baiidpwn Nursery Stakes at sbd ind teem the best medicine fot fever and ague 11 When some one mentioned before Sydney

n,.»^ «.th.™ «remm, « it AnUhnst. the September meeting. Hi. three essay, in tare sver amt." ;______________ x Smith the twenty wagon-loads of food
ltl“î^lâ*^^i^Æwc5‘^5.A55«ïa! 1886 were un.ucce.vful, bpt he was treked CANADIAN KOtKS. calculatid for every mre’s alloxvaiice, he
digestioh feeble, or the liver torpid, they should bè heavily for last year’s Linculusbire ÜatidicaD. ^ *uxa.3. turned to Lord Durham, who, like himself,r3SL*S»SS SSt&SSii SS& f .tiolL,be>ur§ “4 «r,Tk.mreSb^rariiti*ie wigpred îhtokreï

*«5WS5«WT
fan Meeting. Arninst tiiasa yucoreses have to be Sonen^tort^ty.4" “*PoUee Wcer j horsed onta.mti well loaded at that.

Lincoln. Fullerton’s first and only appear- 
Slice this season previous to yesterday waa in 

City end Suburban Handicap, which be 
won from a field of thirteen, including Merry 
Hampton, tlie favorite, Galore, The Baron,
Candlemas and Eiridvpord.

x ■ Be Change. • "■»’ •• <
We have been’ eo beer at the Waterloo 

House that we have been unable to change
Ttto «ran* Dismal •were»

ri-YWJ*. éjg Avvpc're.ri lararo»▼egetsuon, » region or gloom and desolation; out notÜ# VBM& WBUUf
brings gloom to on otherwise hsppy household. Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets remove all Waste 
matter, and give nature a chohee to baJld up. 14

our nd. fbr some time. What’S the odds when 
you’ve got tUlyeu oofa dol Tbeapeetelty thl 
week to the «miHlhery department, wemderfu 
bargains Ibero remember. MeKendry’s Cheap 
Store. 278 Yonge, cor. Alice. —- - ed

SIEDELEIVACO^

KlliMi Taille lunitactm »
The Ian ef Abstinence nespeeded.

Through a special cablegram from Home 
The Catholic Review learns that by a general 
decree of the Holy Office, dated June 18, the 
faitoful are dispensed from the lew of ab
stinence on next Friday, June 99, in honor of Mr 
tlie feast of Sts. Peter and Paul. Ii ie to be 
noted, howeier, that this privilege la not ex
tended to members of religious communities 
or others who are bound to abstain on Fridays 
by a special vow or rule of thelr’brder. The 
Catholic Review is further authorised by tile 
Uiooeaen authority to make this dispensation 
officially known, as the news reached New 
York too late to be communicated by circular 
to the very reverend and reverend rectors.

Father McBride, oil being asked last night 
as to tlie above, said he believed it was 
authentic. . .

89 Adclalde-street Waist,

u"juM re?Mrot teHn ^ * (TM
"ir'' ' ' -

FRENCH cue tips, •

beg te reoomtoeed tfrelr complete stock of 
very finest grades Of aauias (MW.

s%7tid0£m ^FAWSwrai
all other article*.

\ ■ perty, at lowtdt rates, no ootititiBB

Sra’flîiÆgSSai S3F*
■ to lean at lowest rate». ÎT 

Barrister, etc., 65 King-street ea

and 
tlie v

Mr.

HOTEL GHAUTAUQUA ll

M°mBf.roU-.e.0namml^T^^ 
j-liwaMuGEA FInanoUl Agent ^d l
«tÏNU/sÏÏÎllk OttW-tipniy

tÈoNAHD W. 13UTLÉR. Finauciol Agent.
Twoiiio-wtrag! __________
TkUlVÂVk HJ NI « to loan en real eat 
I As a 9TUATHV. reul eaute ahd Inv 

mranl. hriik^ 1* V KtorU^Uwnt, f
Aitf-liWh«y TO lono/faw ttr ema 

no aomnnaaion. Morutgea pu 
. TKEPLK. 28 Toronlo-street.
^pkjyAürà IrUiltts-r'io i«n
) at lowest rates. Dickso; 

ULLOUGH. Barristers, Munni

Niagara-oit-the-Lake, Got.
Special rate Saturday nfternoop to Monday 

evening. Including paasage to and from Ni- 
agora by “Oiboio’’ or “Chioora,” 94.Ae. cover
ing Dominion Day celebration, Sunday and 
Monday. Ordinary excu reion rate? 75 ccntk 

Tickets for dale at, the Method lit Book Room, 
80 Klng-at. east, or tbe Atoade Drug 6tore, 183 
Yuuge-gf., Toronto._____________ 46

Prison Labor Keforui.
Editor World : Aa a régulât reader of Tlie 

World and M oue who ia affected by prinon 
labor, I desire to give a few suggestions on 
dllie matter. I consider it very unfair that 
gum struggling for a living should have to 
suffer privation* through prison work hay
ing been put on their market. Although I be
lieve it is of the utmost imjiortunce tliat 
priaohere should lie put at some useful work, 
at the «âme time I should advise that th 
I earn something as near what they ureuaturn 
ly adopted for a* jKwsiblo. Perhuits Dr. 
Wild’s pian of clearing the bush would be t|iu 
right kind of work for some, but not all. The 
remedy I would suggest to counterbalance the 
3omi>etitioh with free labor is this : Let 
those H mien or oesociations affected receive 
the whole of the profit derived from pri*ou 
labor. Let ilia profit be a}ipliud to endowing 
bedti or a ward in an hospital, or home for 
aged workmen, or something of tliat kind, 
and let the expense of kenpipg the pri 
come out of the Uhcee whiuli all have to par. 
By this plau the woikmep off«?cled would 
reeeive some compoutiatiun tor thvir low and

BOWLING GKIBN BOWLS and 
BOWLING ALLEY OUTFITS

made to order a specialty.

fill» 1st FBICK LUTS.

4
0 to loan

; muM

J*~y

ti

MINIMI»

Holiday Humtere
The Graphie

Lawson’s Concentrated
m’,!■ FLyi.D_.BEEF OF

—I will deck my bod» la gay garment* and 
witch sweet ladies whfi uiy words attd looks, 
whli* he could easily do by going tq the Army 
and Navy stores. Where he wuiiM find tbe 
brinhresl,, cheiipeet and best assortment of 
cloihing in the city. The Army and Navy 

135 Kiugelrret E, aud 136 Youge^trret.

Pronto-Taylok 
ArouAfL

. $500,000 large orA,ioar.umî:r 

rtr^*1.1r0ir: ami 6 PK
$5O0>000 cent—to pay etr old mo,
»a^V?«nriT.^

13U
Thé strike of the 8L Catharines tailoik has

ended, the men going back to work on the old I Arrivals at tbe Inch Arran Heme, Dalbonale, N.B.,

ÊWk iaraSSî

Sealslcre.l al Use Betels. WIuleANDItjs awrest strength giver, na It eontalreal 
tiie autrltioue ana life-giving properties of 
meat to a concentrated farm.

Recommended by tbe leading phystoUan

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

London News.the

to nay address <*Jest received. Mailed 
rerefatef 60a tor each.

A asms’ Tutti Pruttl Omn Is metis from tbe ssp of 
-one at tits Sntet trues In tlexleo. Suis by all druggists 
soil eoefeciluneix 5 cenu L0W0EN.PAT0N&C0.sonert

o. . I
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